
MONDAY, JTJLY I mil.

50 PAIRS
Ladies' Button Shoes

Blie 2 to 3;v at

50c Per Pair
30 Pairs Laidies' Black

. . OXFORDS . .
Sizes 2S, to 6 at

$1.00
WORTH PROM r'.00 to H I All;

Why wear your nice shoos
to the mountains whofl you
can huy bIiooh at that,
prices

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and Hhoo Men

BRBVITIBS.

Jan. A. Howard. Farm loans.
Hack lor Itutl ttpritiKH, telephone

USUI f.
Hny your window h!ihUh at

Murpliy 's.
Have your pictnruii (rainnl : latent

styles at Murphy 'h.
1 ihirt waists, now 4tfc. Cleaver

Bros. Dry Goods Co.
iff duck suits, now 12. UK. Cleaver

Hros. Dry .... Co.
New lemxiiH in wall paier at

Murphy' paint store.

Kid

Two nearly new reiuern for mile
cheap. Inquire of Peter West.

CherrieM, peach plums, ureeii applet,
vegetable at llawloy Brother.

All kind of lunch good ami ramp-
ing aupplien at Hawlev llrother.

First class wheat pasture for cattle
and horses. Inquire of Peter West.

We will clime out our entire In f

tee I ranges at coat. Baker .v Folsom.
26c summer goods t close at I'.",

yard. Cleaver Urns. Iry

If you are looking for something new
you will find it at the Standard
grocery.

Midsummer sale of wah goods, one-hal- f

price. Cleaver Bros. Dry
Oood Co.

Moiled ham, root beer, chip potatoes,
(reh eggs, new potatoes, lemons.
I hi w ley Brothers.

Finest hams and lard on the market.
Home product; try it, its guaranteed.
Men wan iV Mreulicll.

Lost Between Pendleton and I'ilot
Buck, a pair of tine ahoea. Finder
please leave at this office.

lee cream for parties and lodge
sociable at special prices, quality
guaranteed. Candy Dutton.

For rent Seven room house, lots
shade, six blocks from Main street on
West Webb. Apply at this office.

Crescent bicycles on the installment
plan at the Orescent agency in the Fast
Oregon i an building, payments $1 a
week, no interest.

The Standard Orocery company will
have a large shipment of Scotch outs
within a few day. Please lease wr
order early, and avoid the rush.

"I am indebted t one Minte (.'oujdi
Cure for present good health and my
life. 1 was treated in vain by doctor-fo- r

lung trouble following la grippe. I

took One Minute Cough Core and re-

covered my health." Mr. K. II. Wise,
Madison, (ia. Tallman A Co.

Men that know what value is, al-

ways tiud the liest of everything in all
articles of men's near at thin store.
This season we are particularly strong
in overalls, jackets, shoes, gloves, un-

derwear and lieadweur for harvesters.
All our lines are high in quality as
they should be. They're nut in price.
Alexander .v llexter.

At bed time 1 take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning 1 feel bright
and my complexion is bettef. My
doctor says it act gently on the
itfTHih, liser and kidneys, ami is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is sailed Lane's Medicine
Lane' .mult Medicine moves the
bowel each Jay. Pries 86c and 6Ur.
For sale by Talman & Co., sole agents.

Feather Dusters.

The largest am) DM! line

of feather dusters ever

displayed in l'endleton.

TALLMAN & CO

and

New at Noll's.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beck,

inn
A girl baby was horn to Mr. and

Mrs, r. J.
Strayed from Pat Kine's place, eight

sucking pigs. Anyone knowing where- -

aoouis oi same will kindly notify
Growers ureulich.

A had results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWitt' Little Early Riser
Dnxiuce reaulta. tallman a

A suite of rooms in the East
hot ami cold water,

for fll a month during the
Rummer. Apply at the Fast
office.

The Weasel stook of dry goods and
hoots and shoes has been moved to the
Boston store. The Judd will
hereafter be by basins
offices.

Last week's weather report by Ob-

server Hilton shows: tem- -

perature !).', on Friday ; minimum
i;. on July 14; a

west wind and clear days.
Witch Havel Halve should

1st applied to cuts, burns and sealds. It
SOOtoes and heals the injured part.
flu-r- are worthless he sure
to get DeWitt'. Tallman A Co.

The new being
by W. s Hyers, on Alta street, south
from the mill, has been rushed by
lbs The walls are up about
IS hat, and work is being done on the
roof.

Word raachaj that Sam
Shaw, the well known actor ami
theatrical manager, who was here
many time with his company, died a
week or two ago in the state asvliim
for the insane in Iowa. He had beei

affiicted for many months.

MEN

Took Mineral Baths Sunday at Hlnsham

The second of
agents visited

on going up from
on the train, and
i liming bsck this The psrty
was of:

.1. J. of the
A. Crux, of the

A Co.
A. C. of the

.f. ('. of the Fire Ao
nation.

Km nk L. known as "that
grand fellow ." uf the Assur
ance.

A. W. of the Union
I'aul 0. Hates, of the Union of .mi

don.
These were Lee

as official
Misses and Moor
house, ami John M. and

Upon on evening,
about the hour of II those

in Indian
robes, wended their way to the swim
ining i I. ami then the next day,

they the
at the pool for prettv much

all the time until the return
when they were

In a contest of with a
22 rifle, in which Mr. Crux made the

score and was the

they began to scatter to all
the mint of the and tomor
row will have started for

a miles apart.
This last is made upon the

of one of the men
just how a man is going to

start for two place a miles
apart is not by the lav
man wtin is not initiated in the
mi uteris ni the

This annual trip to
lias become a being

taken when the are
here upon the

crops.
The total on crops

this year was about 40 per cent less
than the lower snd
lesser acreage for the

KHKU DKATH.

How th Lad

The body of

BARGAINS SHOES

Ladies' Ononis,
Men's Tan Shoes

AJJ Short Lines

inagatina

Moiloy.

complexion generally

gratitying

Ore-goni-

building,
bathroom,

Oregonian

building
occupied

Maximum
tem-

perature, Sunday,

DeWltt'l

counterfeits,

warehouse constructed

baildafia

l'endleton

mentally

INSURANCE RUSTICATE

Springs.
delegation insurance

"pecial Bingham Springs
Sundav, Pendleton

Saturday evening
morning.

composed
Dennis, Hartford

(ieorge Halfour
(iuthrle

Thornton, Fireman
Food,

Shankland,

Hunter,
London

Oiesy, Norwich

guests: Moorhouse
designated photographer

('destine laveile
Hentley

daughter.
arriving Saturday

o'clock,
specials, arrayed brilliant

Sunday, repeated performance,
remaining

today,
excepting engaging

marksmanship,

highest pronounced
champion.

Today,
compass,

evening
places perhaps thousand

statement
authority concerned,
although

thousand
comprehended

profession.
Bingham Springs

permanent thing,
always special

writing insurance grow-
ing

insurance written

average, prices
accounting

ALLBN'S

Wa Killed
Unguis.
redd !! Allen,

by a Helper

aged
years, who was killed at Spring Sour.
near Meacham towards La Grande, was
buried on Saturday at Soring Spur. It
in learned that K reddie. who wa deal
and dumb, was walking along the
track going towards Hilganl, when the

Ipsr engine came up lie hind him.
I he BOy apparently felt a jar, as he
turned just as the engine reached
him, threw up his hands and the great
mass iron ami steel passed over
bun, crushing him to death.

The engineer and firemen saw the
inn hut thought he wa about to atep
hom the track and realised too lata
the situation.

Harry

CHUSHKD BY CABS.

Pi.ldt has an Assieeni at Uma
tills on Sunday Nomina

Harry hielda, who was beatiug hi

6

oi

way from Umatilla towards Arling-
ton, met with an accident on Sundav
morniug near Umatilla, being crushed
between tbe oars. He was brought to
Pendleton on the evening train, and
had his wounds dressed by Dr. W. (J.
Colo. He is now at the county hospi-
tal. Dr. Cole tate that Field wa
quite badly injured, but that he is
resting easili today. He i - year
old.

It is easier to keep well than get
cured. Dewitt's Little Karlv Hiaera
taken now and then, will keep your
bowels in perfect order. They never
gripe but promote an easy action. Tall- -

loan A Co.

Call ror school Warrant.
Notice is hereby given that all out

standing warrant of school district
.No. 10, Umatilla county. Oration, un to
ami including warrant Nlo. 1668, will
be paid un presentation at the ollice oi
the clerk of aaid district in the bast
Oregon lan building, Peudletou, Ore
gon. interest cease from dale o
publication. Hhi.l. BIH1I0P,

Clerk District No. 14.
Dated July ), lisjl

IN
W't an closing out

AT COST
t 'om- - and examine giaxl and gel prioee.

THE PENDLETON SHOE 00.
Wm. Fitzguruld, Manager.

WOODMEN LOST THEIR AX

DBPBATBD IN AN INTKNgSTINO UAMB
WITH THB KNIOHTS OF PTTHIAS.

Cash Beeelved Was (64, Whtsh OeesTo
the oinsv Csmstspy Read Re-

pair Fund.
The eagerly-looke- d for game of base-

ball between the Knight of Pytlhss
snd the Woodmen of the world took
51

are at the Alta street grounds raster
afternoon. There were not as

many present a predicted, owing to
excessive heat. The Knights

the Woodmen in the early part
of the game, making two run In the
first inning and six In the fourth,
giving the Woodmen three large ized
goose eggs and only one run in the
fourth and another in the fifth inning.
This brought tear and sighing and a
feeling nf despondency to the hewers
of forest. The sixth inning was an
other shut out for the Woodmen, the
Knight scoring another run to then
credit.

In the seventh inning the Woodmen
fonnd their ax and commenced to rig
orously chop the armored Knights
making five runs and presenting the
gartered gentlemen with a large O
They added two more runs in tin'
eighth, allowing the Knights one
run. In the ninth, the Woodmen
failed to score, the Knights led by one
and the game ended. The score fol
lows:

I I I I I If I I
Kauthts n o a u I o l 10

Woodmen 0 o l I o ft u I
Summsry Htruck out By K. P.,

17; by Woodmen, 10. Errors Wood
men, 12; Knights of rythiaa, 11 lilts
-- Woodmen, t) Knights, 11.

Receipts were tni. proceeds of the
game, which will he applied to repair-
ing the road to the cemetery.

Tom Nelson's cut off pants and Will
Ingram's colored atockings were the
"features nf the game."

( Held was the manager and to
him belong the credit for securing
the money for so worthy an object.

PBOPLB HBRB FOR A DAY.

John L. Baker, s member of the firm
of Calumet Tea A Coffee company of
Chicago wa in l'endleton on Sunday,
and left this morning for Walla Walla,
intending to go from there to Portland.
Mr. Baker was here on the regular
trip he makes three times a year in
the interest of his extensive business.
He visited the St. Andrew' Catholic
Indian school on the reservation. Up
on his return, Mr. Baker stated that
the Rev. Kather Ohianale has returned
to the school from an absence of sev
eral years, having been in St. I.oula,
st. Ignatius. Montana, and Spokane
He left St. Andrew's in lNH'i. Kather
Chiauale is one of the moat popular
nnesta on the I'aclfic coast and has a
great many friends in Pendleton who
will welcome him hack to Ins former
scene of labor. Kather Cataldo has
gone awav lor the present, to visit
several other points on the coast.

J. E.FMcIlreevv, familiarly known
as "Dicky Bird," arrived in the city
Sundav. "Dickev Bird" has gamed a
MulhollaiKl reputation among tin
pot of the west. His new version of
When Oreck Meets t reek ," el c. ii- -

now sung on all tbe streets oi rortianu,
SpokaneTWalla Walla ami other places
where shooting contests have recently
occurred, lie represents the Dickei
Bird" target, manufactured at Kansas
oily, which is supplanting the blu
rock, and lias sold f.iUOii worth oi them
on his trip west. me diiierence n

the blue rock and the dickey
bird is the latter is a little softer and
higher in the crown, and is generally
approved by the sport for the reason
that thev can shoot a greater per
centaire ol them, a they are made of
iMtler clav and are easier to break.
The local gunman will take "Dickey"
out for a dove shoot and a target event
i.ei..ie he leave Pendleton.

Mr. Mcllreevy make fun for the
shooters, but finds time to talk sewer
pipe, a the W. H. Illckey Maniilai'liir
ing company is the largest manufactur
ers of sewer pipe in the central states.

D. W. Mumford today
Meacham.

Harp Casey and lamiiv
Meacham.

PBBSOMAL BKNTION.

returned

Frank Ware and wife leave lor I. eh
man springs tonight.

Miss Kanchon Uorie i viaitiug Miss
Myrtle Hill at Uelii.

iron,

J. H. McHroom I very sick at hi
ranch on McKay creek.

Charles Olcott, the well known I'ilot
Itocker, ia in town today.

at

J. I. Hharon lett this morning lor
a tay at Lehman Spring.

Mils Klla Hester will go on Tuesday
to Baker City for a visit with friends

Mis Ted Thompaou i the guest of
Miss Ulauclie Home, on the upper
McKay creek.

Ihoiuas McMahou and family leit
lor k a me a today, and will be gone
couple of weeks.

Earl, of the People Ware-
house, left tins ujoruiug for Ukiah on
a business trip.

Koy Kitner leaves on this after
uoons' train tor Baker City, to attend
the Ued Men' council in that city

Mr. and Mr. John Van Oradall
came down from Meacham on Sunday
night, intending to return there soon

Mr. and Mrs. 'era Snow, of Port- -

laud, were at Bingham spnugs on bun
day, returning home on tin- - night
train.

Mis Maud June went to Portland
today to remain during the summer
as a guest ol her aunt, Mrs. I'. W
Bailey.

Charles Bond, Mrs. Bond and Wil- -

lard returned oil Sunday from their
camp at Meacbaia, having lieen there
for two week.

Mr. H. H. Scales Mr.- - Saui Thomi
sou. tue Mlsse Stella and Carrie
Anderson nave gone U Meacham to
rusticate or several weeks.

Mrs. Ellen t. Boad. Charles and
Willard Bond returned thi moruiug
troui Moachaio where thei hai. been
for the past two weeks.

Mrs. C. J. Hiuith and her daughter
ttweudoluue leave Wednesday for
Astoria, intending later to go to New-
port lor an exteuued outing.

County Clerk Chamberlain isaued a
marriage license todav to (ieorge W.
Buriusoher and Mias Kibe Uarber.both
oi whoui are troui near Weetou.

are

Mrs. I1 rank Cloptou and her sister,
Mr. Kuth Carter of Portland left on
thi moruing'a train for Weston on a
brief visit to friend in that town.

Miases Maud Jones. Ethel .lohusou
aud Bertha Well left on this morn
ing's passenger train for Portland for a
visit with friend (or a week or ten
days.

Rev. W. E. Potwiue went to Heoo- -
uer today to olttoiate at the wedding of
Edward Everett Vuuuu. of Baker Oitv
aad Miss Eernawortb, ol Ijeppuer. He
win return ou Wednesday.

A oaiuuiug party ieavae auon fur
Black Mountain, the member being

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kpldnger, Misses
Mabel Matthews, llena llendlev, and
Fred Karl and Clarence fenland.

W. W. H, Ferguson, who lives ten
mile northeast of Pendleton, was
here the latter part of the week.
Wheat in his section is in splendid
condition and will yield from 45 to BO

bushels to the acre,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Herkelev and

daughter were passenger ,n Sunday
night's train for the seaside, where
Mrs. Berkeley will join her mother.
Mrs. N. Despain. Sir. Berkeley will
remain one or two days only hetore
returning to Pendleton.

Judge Thomas Kits Gerald left on
thin morning's train for La Orandc
where he will sit in bankruptcy pro-
ceedings and from there he will go to
Baker City to attend the grand council
of the lied Men which BBMmblea. there
on the ' 'il instant.

Misses Hertha Wells and Ktliel John
son lett this morning lor Portland,
where they will study stenography and
tpyewriting, returning home during
September. .Miss Wells will then re-

sume her position in the store of Alex-
ander A llexter. Mi"- - lobi-o- enter-
ing the permanent employment of
Hrock A McComas,

John Young of I. a OranJe is in
Pendleton today. Mr. Young was a

resident of Pendleton lor several years,
hut has not been here before this vis t
for eleven years. He returns home on
this aiterie on train. He has spent
the past week with bis brother in-la-

Dan Shaw, at his place on McKa
creek, where he left, his BOB Will.

Mike Oral., who for w ars conducted
the best restaurant in Pendleton,
under the name ol "The ( iratr. Ke.-t.i- u

rant," i in Pendleton from Los
Angeles, whore his family is now re-

siding. He is i templatiiig locating
again in Pendleton, which he finds
wonderfully improved since he left
here seven years ago.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. (i. Ilailev and
children, en route home from a trip
east, were compel led to stop oyer in
Salt Lake Citv, owing to the Btfloai
illness of their youngest daughter,
where they have been lor ten days
past. A letter from Mr. Ilailev stated
that the little one's condition was now
much improved, ami they expected to
leave for home in the next day or so,
probably tislay or tomorrow.

The piles that anuov von M will he
qmcklv ami permanently healed it roe
use DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. e

of worthless eoantarfeitB. Tail- -

man A Co.

Charles A. Towne of Mum
branded as a bolter by .1. 0, .lohnson,
chairman of the executive cominittae
of the democratic national committee,
in an interview

Hands Up!
Sayb thi highwayman,

and it is pretty near tha

saint thin", with the hak-iii- ",

powder trust.
You are charged JOG for a

pound wiien you can iniy

Owl High Gfftdl baking

1'owder for 40c and it is

guaranteed pun: cream of

tartar and soda, while the

trusts' is not.

Owl Tea House.
Stone jars 15c per gallon.

PREP ABES KOR

College.
Teaching,

Business.
The ela-wiei- ileiuv- - loi en

t ranee to Freshman oltaa in sueh oot
leges us Vale, Princeton and Stanford

Tin- Institution baa been plaoed upon
the Aeeredlled l,ist by the Htate Baud
of KduoatloOi so that graduate, an- - ad
united to stale eertllieatpx.

A business eolirm- - eoutll to tile liest
bllNillesH college i. often d.

Kui term hagtiiB Baptatnlier 8th .

Address
REV. V. L. KtiKHKS, M. Ph.

l'endleton, Oregon. Priaolpal.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If vuii hiiriL I a, iraTUtar. livaithv two viucltt of
buwrU wrry da), o'r ill or will ht. kt jruui
bowria oin 11, air I" i. r !. in Un aliai if In
lut tdiiKi r ill i -- . k hi Binli

at, ral-at- nioal rr l w a uf k. luy lUu tMaU
ch si aim iii'iii ia iu u

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
I'd aaaut I' m it hl.-

Ht r Si.
baik WinLr Addirai

aaiii

b ktiiiM toiriM, 1111. 1.. ain tukta

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Don't Cut Corns
Don't do Yourself Don't

Let Anybody
You.

Wl1.1i mui womsn
sufleriuK Willi (Mini 1.

soil aumiiiUK corn I
Will nut slve viaceOH to
bsieilieiu leuioi etl .'

Fur HA vsiiu yuuget

Hamburg

Corn Remover
o yi.ur tkoatt paLi.

Vltl rejiu.ike mwrnry corn

ioriuring
kaaiTstrvdauurtou

arlkUlftv

rku, PmiaUtT,
LfUlu

OUAIiANTBBD.
lk.JLL.

9' U.fwl
ir.M.I4Vmi) A

trni. tiuud. Htfkr t.il nu t bo

lor I ni i att ,n

kk mi.

It
It

for
or

fin

fTVi

I
bbBbbbV,

bo 11. an It U. li y louf you
ksva Itad it 01 liow li U.

iiau- - aativaa
aim piaaAri air m uriAloe

mad

.11

Yiur

to

Taalv
tttatl

do

sii.il'

foi thi irucle ul giuii
uarll Um ...il. omm u..i .III it

laal of corn, aoTl, hanFi r otaw
IwiwcMtn Utc Isiea, or on tha aoiat

UiU Hwut uu rMucliil

la J

in r..ujexl if 11 Uo aJ Uo ail
9 . ..I I, ,

ktkm I Ml d.a.1 aat
eui ko wrUat j.

ST. JOE STORE

Great Bargains
In all departments of our store.

Save Money by Trading

With Us.
LARGEST stock tin I

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

Shades, Curtain rules, Mirrors,

is

Undertaking Parlors 111 Connection.

TVT

TaLXrUOMB MAIN

We offering

coi n V SELECT FROM.

Our midsummer
Furniture sale

serves
er

center attraction and

niiiistial attention.
intend to furnish your house

complete or just the

addition few necessary pieces,

this is votir opportunity. Over
twenty different styles

Iron Beds
Dressers, Commodes, Parlor Fttf-nittir-c.

Carpets, Mattings, Window
Pieturen, Baby Cabs, Go-Cart-

A. RADER.
Main and Webb Sts.

These firms handle

UKIAH
CREAMERY

BUTTER
and guarantee it

Q. R. Demott

D. Kemler

Oliver & Co.

White House Grocery

Alexander & Hexter

Ask for it.
M. SIMiNCfc,

CRESCENT
BICYCLES

I e lunl that
BiH jh Quality

Prices From $22 $60.
Road wheels; - - $35
jjpw - - - - $5o!
Ohainless Crescents $60.
Boys and Girls Wheels $22.

1900 Models as low as $15, $20, $25.

Crescent Wl.eol8 supplied with apriK framesami UOITOW OOMtol bltkM or will, either.

Terms of payment to suit customer., with nointerest. OsM Snd ft , catuloKue.

CRESCENT AGENCY.
Eaat Orevonian Building.

' ; J
AP A w U' t tJS Most mou8 Resort.

BAKING The Hotel Flv.,
ST OR A G tC.

CR0WNER &
.

SON.

are

In to

tin

VOU

of de- -

WMCH

contemplate
of a

ttve of

etc.

J.

ia
In

to

L l

Is now open tor the
KllJ.-a- l Mllllr.11 .

UB.I Ula,ug Uwh'uL . Ill,, 1. i'I.Ti .

bCiUMIU

lilt Lata.m hu.i..,i
S2!af.5-- !

hT... u cu,m v.,,t:.i ,o',u',

UUac icWpUoue iTouL W buy "n
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tv.
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Osrtalolr,
denu will
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Isrluni,

CARRIAGE,
PVervntif nnww.
"wppm, 'hough
w I h tin. 'r.in,r..k. T-

rcpnlrliiK smniiit l.tPHk.i.l"'1

which renter.-- . AntmlTSI PM.
eneei neniin, wp chii ouikc

SIR.

IBMbb

o. lll- Hi.
inmii' iih.iiiiii ii our k . -- v.,."r fifllili..k 01.. "I" IIIDN ij'I.

BROS.

I he Place to Buy:::
b when- - yon rnn bbI qai(,,
nmi eaaap prices, Put
your order fr haatei kaS
wator UuikH nmi fee,) mjS

Best line of

Lumher, hath,
isliinglen,lJiiil(h
inp paj.er, Tar
poper,Lime and

Pickets
PlMter, Brick,
Siind, Mtmliling
Screen I ),u,r
Windowi, Baifa
A 1 loon, Terra
Ootti Pip

6

R rfiDQTlTD 0 1..... - .. w . , , luunriii

Fall Irnii iixiih Sept. , ptoi.
1 . .. .
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Corutir Main ami
I'KNDLKTON

IK- -

NEASLE

cement,

k...

r 11 r 1 i i
1.. . v II r

1 o
Alta Street.

JUST THINK OF IT!

eiiM'i un 11. nit our i.ir lei.- - .uu "'
III.' lltllMP l..,.rli. '.- -- ,,,.1 ..1.1 ll'l'l III

Hi. in AH till, kiiok In li Hut osn
riKH.(i,.M8 .ml flUI - ttlnlli.

ciiiuiiliii. .lock of Co h.rs. BBBBI
nilln-- , Sii.iil ua.l! un. k wl l.m "W.

l.mld Mtf..t. AIIIU.

JOSEPH ELL,
LeatliiiK Harness anJ sauJIer).

Championship
Contest.

16 ROUNDS
At the WtmWU Opera Ho

Satutday Bvaning, July

Chumpion Ufbtweigbl ol

lornia.
Versus

1 ji r, ui 1 uiwu.vi

1

...
tlic other of six toiitnl. b) 10

men will precede the "'i'ri eVt
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